
MANY THANKS to all 
who joined with the Ypsi 
Food Co-op on May 6, 
2014 to donate to the 
Friends of the Ypsilanti 
Freighthouse! Our YFC 
donations totaled nearly 

$500. The Ypsi Food  
Co-op is proud to have 
played a part in the 
FOYF fundraiser on the 
Day of Giving.  

The Ypsi Freighthouse 
achieved its goal and 

raised $10,000 within 
the 24 hour window.  
These donations will be 
matched by the Ann Ar-
bor Area Community 
Foundation for a total of 
$20,000!!! 
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Ypsi and the Local Honey 
Project, and the election of 
Board members was held.   

Our meeting took place in 
the renovated café area.  
Board members were 
available to accept votes, 
as they had done all week 
to conduct in-store voting.  
(See election results on pg 
3.)  Display tables, kids’ 
activities, and a tasting 
opportunity from Spotted 
Dog Winery (maker of 
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About 60 members and shop-
pers attended this year’s  
General Membership Meeting 

at the Ypsi 
Freight-
house.  The 
2013 Annual 
Report was 
presented, 
brief reports 
were made 
by the Gen-
eral Man-
ager, lead-
ers of Solar 

Freighthouse wine) were set 
up in the adjoining space.   

A new activity was accept-
ing member feedback and  
visioning suggestions via 
sticky notes on posted ques-
tions around the walls. It 
was fun to jot down ideas 
and post them as everyone 
devoured the legendary 
potluck feast!    

For details on 2013 achieve-
ments and updates, see our 
Annual Report (story pg 2). 

Ypsi Food Co-op Monthly Coupon 

June 2014 

Save on Hot Sauce!   

1 
one bottle Michigan hot sauce 

$ 
off 

Ypsi Food Co-op Monthly Coupon 

June 2014 

Save on Seeds!   

1 
purchase of garden seeds  

$ 
off 
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Is Michigan the   

 “Berry Capital of  

     the World?!” 

A Peek at Berries 
Summer in Michigan 
means a feast of 
fresh fruit.  Although 
we are best known 
for cherries, Michi-
gan also produces a 
wide range of low-
prep and nutritious 
berries.  June begins 

the berry season with 
strawberries, juneber-
ries and blackberries, 
followed by blueber-
ries, gooseberries, and 
currants.   

Blueberries are becom-
ing known as the “rock 
star” of healthy foods.  
Partly this is due to 
their antioxidant prop-
erties.  Animal studies 
indicate that high blue-
berry intake is associ-
ated with lower rates 
of cancer.   

Cultivation of blueber-
ries was widespread 

among the Native 
American tribes 
throughout North 
America.  Blueberries 
have only entered 
widespread commer-
cial cultivation rela-
tively recently, early in 
the 20th-century.   

In early August (8/7-
8/10/14), South Haven, 
Michigan hosts the Na-
tional Blueberry Festi-
val, claiming to be the 
blueberry capital of the 
world.  However, 
Maine, New Jersey, 
Oregon, 
and 
North 
Carolina 
are also 
heavily 
involved 
in blue-
berry 
farming!  

A whitish bloom is pre-
sent on the skin's sur-
face to protect the 
berries from degrada-
tion. This can be 
washed off just prior 
to use. If your blueber-
ries are either wild or 
organic, try not to 
wash them at all.   

All berries retain the 
most nutrients when 
used fresh.  Try them 
in smoothies, on cereal 
or yogurt, or simply 
eaten out of hand! 

Make sure to check out 
the 2013 Annual Report 
for the Ypsilanti Food 
Co-op.   

Within, you will find 
updates from the 
Board of Directors 
and the General 
Manager, plus in-
formation about 

in the 
past 
year. 

It is avail- able 
for download from our 
website (in living color!) at: 
ypsifoodcoop.org 

You may also pick up a 
hard copy in the store.   

sales and our growth in 
2013. Also included are 
updates about Solar Ypsi 
(we’re promoting 1,000 
solar roofs in Ypsi!) and 
the Local Honey Project 
(we harvested 80 pounds 
of Co-op Urban Honey!), 
plus our community in-
volvement and activities 

Annual Report 2013 
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beekeeping in Ypsilanti called, 
“From the Mother Hive.” We had 
tons of interest and stayed late to 
answer questions—fun!  I also 
enjoyed the film screening of 
“American Revolutionary” (about 
Grace Lee Boggs) the evening be-
fore—a Michigan heroine.   

Jen (Produce Mgr): Really liked 
the networking, as well as the fo-
cus groups at lunchtime.  Tables 
were divided up by subject allow-
ing us to discuss a single topic in 
greater depth.   

Sara K. (Coordinator): Loved the 
keynote speaker, Dr. Farley, who 
gave me a new perspective on the 
economics of food; plus I appreci-
ate the all-volunteer staff, who 

A number of cooperators attended 
the annual Local Food Summit: Jen, 
Colin, Lisa, Corinne, Brianna, and 
Sara K.  Read on to find out what 
your Co-op staff had to say about 
the 2014 Local Food Summit.    

Colin (Cashier):  I was really excited 
that there were so many people 
there who wanted to revolutionize 
our food system!  Really enjoyed the 
points made by Dr. Josh Farley that 
you can’t measure food in dollars 
like you can with other goods be-
cause calories are not replaceable.  
Using the dollar is the least efficient 
way of measuring the effectiveness 
of the food economy.   

Lisa (Beekeeper): Two volunteers 
and I offered a session on urban 

run an 
amazing 
event.   

Corinne 
(Gen Mgr):  
My take-
away was 
that YFC 
has been an important leader in 
the local food movement and was 
proud that our long-held goals 
have been so widely adopted.   

Brianna (Cashier):  Learning about 
the importance of seed saving was 
eye-opening for me.  I had no idea 
the lack of genetic diversity is at a 
crisis point!  I was glad for the op-
portunity to attend.   

Local Food Summit Reports 

Ben Miller is committed to seeing 
YFC continue to expand, reach out 
to the community, maintain its de-
mocratic principles and be an in-
credible place to work. Ben has 
also been involved in the Ann Ar-
bor Greenbelt Campaign of 2003, 
the More Buses Campaign of 2014, 
the Progressive Librarians Guild,  
the Midwest Feminist Revolution-
ary Network, and is a member of 
the Ypsilanti-based men’s choir, 
Measure for Measure.   

Michelle’s background is in the 
arts and computer science and she 
considers herself a renaissance 
woman of all trades as she cur-
rently works as a mason, shop-
keeper, photographer, and inven-
tory analyst. Michelle does a ma-

jority of her 
shopping at 
the YFC for 
her large fam-
ily of seven.  
Increasing ac-
cess to local 
healthy foods 
and making 
community 
connections are high 
on her agenda.    

Information about 
the entire 2014 
Board of Directors can be found on our 
website at ypsifoodcoop.org under 
About Us > Governance.   
 Ypsi Food Co-op appreciates the hard 
work of outgoing Directors Jeff Clark 
and Paul Fisher! 

Ben Miller (above) 

and Michelle Shank-

wiler (left) are new to 

the YFC Board.   

Though new to the Board, 
both Ben Miller and Michelle 
Shankwiler are familiar faces 
around the Co-op!  They were 
elected at the May 4 General 
Membership Meeting, along 
with the re-election of current 
Directors, David Choberka and 
Liz Dahl MacGregor.   

Welcome to our New Board Members 

http://ypsifoodcoop.org/
http://ypsifoodcoop.org/content/governance
http://ypsifoodcoop.org/content/governance


Dave Strenski, our volun-

teer from Solar.Ypsi.com 

notes that DTE has in-

stalled the generation  

meter on our building. 

(See picture, right.)  Ypsi 

Food Co-op will soon be 

getting a check or credit 

for energy generated by 

our 60 solar panels.  DTE 

offers credits of $0.03 for 

every kWh that solar pan-

els generate per month.  

YPSILANTI FOOD CO-OP 

General Manager 

Corinne Sikorski 

Corinne@ypsifoodcoop.org 

Ypsi Mix Editor 

Lisa Marshall Bashert 

lisa@ypsifoodcoop.org 

Special Thanks to:  

Co-op coordinators, and all our 

members, Board, and volunteers  

Printer 

Standard Printing, Ypsilanti, MI 

Printed on 100% recycled paper from 

the French Paper Company of Niles, MI  

Monday June 2, 6:30 –9:00pm  

Permaculture Meeting at Gilbert Residence, 
203 South Huron, Ypsilanti 
Join Abundant Michigan for its monthly permaculture meet-
ing. Special guest Randall Jamrok will lead the discussion on 
resilience lessons from Cuba and permaculture solutions to 
climate change. Suggested donation: $10 or gift equivalent. 

Monday June 18,  4:00-4:45pm 

New Member Orientation at YFC 

“Get to Know Your Co-op!” with a short presentation and  
a tour of the Food Co-op. 12% grocery discount for attend-
ing!  New members especially invited.  

Friday June 13, 6-9pm    

GREEN FAIR, Main St in Ann Arbor 
No Sustainability Film Series this month (usually co-
sponsored by YFC, the Ypsi District Library, Growing Hope, 
and Transition Town Ypsi). Instead, join our sister city in cele-
brating all things green!  Experience live birds of prey, com-
muter bikes, solar-powered music, kids activities & more! 

Thursday June 5, 5pm  

Depot Town Cruise Nights begin 

Enjoy strolling 
through Depot Town 
and admiring antique 
cars and hot rods.   

Saturday June 21, 8am—1pm 

The Color Run  
Despite the closure of River Street, the Co-op will be open and ac-
cessible to our customers!  You may park behind Standard Printing 
on East Cross, conveniently located just across the tracks from YFC. 

Saturday June 21, SAVE THE DATE! 

Discussion of New Regional Cooperative Association 
Join the Society of Equitable Pioneers in Ann Arbor for a one-day 
event and discussion about a formal association for area co-ops.  
Rod Kelsay will be our special guest, executive director of Mid-
America Cooperative Council.  Details will be announced via Face-
book and fliers in the Co-op.   

Tuesday June 24, 6:30pm    

YFC Board Meeting 
Board meetings are open to the general membership except when 
an executive session is called.  Enter at 308 N River Street—in Co-op 
office upstairs. 

June Events  

Click “Try This” on our website for some Co-op FUN, like a  
Food Personality Quiz, Co+op Deals coupon promos (which 
directs you to our website for coupons), DIY content, and a 
Best Bagger game.  And links point you to seasonal recipes 
and kitchen videos for more food-related fun.   

http://solar.ypsi.com/
http://strongertogether.coop/trythis/

